
Jacksonville News.to 'join him. . During their three
years' residence here the madeV OUR COUNTY Mrs. Lizzie AyerB, of Ashland,- - ismany warm" mends who are sorry here attending circuit courtto part with them.i Correspondents Mrs. D. N. Birdsey, of Rock PointMiss Leona Lee took Monday's
train for Redding, California, where
she goes to spend the winter with

on their mountain place, was enjoy-
ed by a large crowd and all report
a pleasaut time. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbard returned to Medford the
Sunday after their party.

A heavy wind storm came up
Wednesda afternoon. Several
large trees fell and dead limbs Hew
fast- - Mr. Ditsworth and Mr. Dodson,
who were here making posts on the
mountain, were driven, home on
account of the falling limbs. The
schoolhouse, a frail, little building,
shook badly but ' no danuigo was

Table Rock Items. relatives.
J. X. Hursh and family intend

precinct.is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Win. Colvig.

A. Fetch, of Grants Pass, has
opened a branch tailor shop in a
building opposite J. Nunan'a store.

Dr. Lowe, an experienced oculist
from McMinville, and Dr. Coldwell,
a dentist, have moms in the Taylor
House.

;' DUPLICATE NAMES.
Honorable Gentlemen Who Ara Likely to

Ho M!xml fp la C'ongrems.
The Fifty-fourt- h congress will con-

tain a considerable number of members
of duplRiitc names, says the Washing-to-p

l'ost. Tin-r- e are two members by
the name of Arnold, one from Pennsyl-
vania ami one from Khodc Island; thre
I!a!ccrs. from Kansas. Maryland and
Xe-.- Hampshire; two Uartk-tts-. from
icor;;ia ami Xc--.-v York: two Bells,

froiri Colorado and Texas: two lilaek.-t- ,

from lluor'ia and Xew Vork; two Uur-ton.- s.

from Maryland and Ohio;, thre
Chirks, from Alabama. Iowa and Mis-
souri: two Cannons, from Illinois and
I'tah; two Cooks, from Ul'nois and

iseonsio: three Coopers. fronTiCIorida,
Texas .ami Wisconsin; three Cu'rv. '

.. .. . .ffiw.f I. T." 1 x

starting tor teima, cautornia, in
about ten days, where they go to

ting the finishing touches on his
dwelling but was Horry to find him
quite indisposed. Next I called at
the beautiful farm of Mrs. M. A.
Taylor but found that she was not
at home, but her accomplished
daughter. Miss Mattie, presided
with all the grace and ease of an
nged matron. Here I found Mrs.
Frank Lewis and her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Oscar Simpkins, and wife, n
Woodville, who were upon a visit to
Mrs. S's parents this Mr. Simp-kin- s

is a brother of the Chief Justice
of Woodville. While there the
conversation naturally drifted to
Tub Mail and Mrs. Lewis remark-
ed that she could not keep house
without it and tiie result was that
Mr, hMmpkins ordered The Mam.
for a year. I next called on Mr.
D. T. Ewin and interviewed him up-
on the subject of the newspaper

make thuir future home.
The M. E. church people are

holding their yearly campmeeting done
j Mrs. Annie Chase, nee Little, of

VI ....... i u i .. : : i
now. There are several ministers in
attendence and much interest is be A great many valley people are iviuiiiai.ii uouuiy, is pacing lier Old

home here a visit. The guest ofing taken.
,AV. T. Moore died at the residence

'Mr. Marquis sent a load of fine
apples to Ft. Klamath Friday.

The Tabla Rock post-oflic- e has
'been moved to Mr Hansen's farm,

v ilrs. Drum turned over the office to
Mr. Hansen on Sept. 4th .

The Table Rock school will begin
on the second Monday in October.
Miss Clements, of Central rViint,
aas been engaged for the term.

The fish trap, on Rogue river, be-

low the By bee bridge, is quite a
success. They are getting quan-
tities of fish and they are A 1 in
quality--

,

Mrs. Giggray and two little daugh-"ter- s,

of North Yamhill, arrived last
Tuesday to visit her brother, V. II.
Arnold. They will spend the win

out camping. There were twenty-fou- r

wagons on the Crater lake and
hucklf-lerr- y .patch road last week.
A party from Tolo stopped near the
Vincent hall Monday night. After

of his daughter, Mrs. N. Stidham,
of Tolo, oft Sunday night, after two

two Cobbs. from Alabama and Missouri;

weeks severe illness. He was eighty

.Mrs. 1 . J. kenney.
. Lewis Matney arrived in Jack-

sonville this week from Indcpen-dence- ,

Oregon, having made the en-

tire trip on 'his 'wheel' 'Ho is-a- t

present visiting relatives, on Apple-gat- e.

Robert Miller, the receiver of the

dark they and a few others gathered
in the hall and passed the time inyears of age and highly respected.

mneii jroin .Massachusetts and Unlet
from Xe-.- York; two Henrys, from
Conneetieut and Indiana; two John-
sons, from Indiana and Xorth Dakota;
two Millers, from Kansas and We.-- t
Virifinln- - t ivr. T.l..-.- - in:...:.

C. F. Wall has purchased the business ajid he assured ;ne that he Jdancing until- ufter twelve. Lee
Southern Oregon Lumber S:ish and, wanted Ihe Mu. as soon as heCaton and Joe Phipps furnished the

music.Door factorv, of this place, and will
. I - - . - j .' it. .1111..-.- , 11 U1U llllll'l.-- ,

COllId go to and Stop the he and Arizona; two McCalls, from Massa- -

intended to Subscribe for it. I saw ehusetts and Tennessee: Miner fromOregon City land ofliee, and wifebuild a saw-:ni- ll on upper Rogue A surprise party gathered at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ditsworth arf,veJ du"K the week to visit rel- -river at once to supplv the factory Several others that told me the Same, Sew York and Minor from Wisconsin

with lumber, and soon as lumber tiling.' TiiK Mail is awav in the I r thl" hamt" nam" wilh the distine-lea- .l

of all the papers in the" county
f

,,IU; 'l'Uer,:, two "1"m,rrs bearSatuiday evening in honor of Mrs. V--
3 ' ''lU0,'' Annual

Ds birthday. The host and host- - i ,
,one UT" Xh 'a"'1 1,,urs- -

ter here.
People returning from the lc-rr- can be furnished he will put a full

force of men to work in the factorv. ess. though surnrisnd wore ,..,., I irt .'"""win uciiver an aU- -

patch complain of Indians scaring
;.,in the estimation of the readme

' ""- - cme irom nnect.- -

... cut anil the other from deorina. There
public. Speaking of the papers, I an-tw- o Smiths, one from Illinois n.ithe occasion and entertained the res3keir horses away. One party had

Phoenix Shavings. crowd in their usual cheerv manner. ' Miice last term ot circuit court ; picked up one ol our county pajers j ne from Mithipan: two Stones, botiiseveral days' tramping to recover
ast week and on looking it over from renn.vivania: two Turners, frorjAlter dancing till eleyen thev made uu-r- t na ,,,?M mar- -

John Calhoun, of Antelope, is"their steeds.
It is reported that Win. Witcher's

family are heirs to a large estate
way with the good things that had rlae licenses issued, and there
been prepared bv skillful hands. art e'Snt "l's appying or ii- -moving into the John Edsell house

discovered that there was not a
single communication from a corre-
spondent in it and in turning to The
Mail find that considerable more

ieorg-i- and Virginia: two Walkers,
from Massachusettscnd "!rpinia. Thea
we have more men bearing1 the name of
Wilson than any other four in all
from Idaho. Xew York, Ohio and South

A Mr. Smith and family, of Sams Then came songs and music and forces at this September term of
jiow being settled up in the city of

soon the crowd departed wishing ficuit court. In all cases, except
Mrs. Ditsworth many happy returns i0"0- - tl,,! wif,! plaintifi".
and hoping they'd all be there again. I. M. Wntson, a of

Aalley, have moved into theHolton
house. -

The roads are lined with grain
haulers some going to Medford and
some to Ashland.

School commences next Monday.
There will then not be so main- -

Baltimore. His friends all hope it
5s as good as reported.

Jack frost made a raid on the
gardens Thursday night, cutting
many of the tender plants and
changing the complexion of the

South Lend, Washington, is intirimn treek datlieriugs. ,'Jacksonville as a witness in one of
hy occasional. , lne state cases before the circuit

Miss Randies, of Lake Creek, is 'court. Mr. Watson is interested in
corn-field- s. It appeared to go in

staying with Mrs. True. :the mine at (.old Hill and willchildren on the streets.

than one page of the paper is tak-
en n j with letters from regular con-
tributors, and that is one reason
why The Mail is so popular. Dur-

ing that trip I fell in company with
Mr. Swinir.ng. recently from Iowa,
and Mr. Cooper, of Phoenix, with
three pack horses going out on a
hunting tour on the head waters of
Trail and Elk creeks and the head
waters of Rogue river. They ex-jM'- ct

to be gone several weeks.

Late Literary News.

streaks.

Carolina.

A Timely Reminder.
Kach season forces upon our considera-
tion its own peculiar perils to health.
The advent of fall funds many reduced
in strength and vieor, poorly prepared-t-

continno the business of life. The
stomach and the bowels, the ereat
highway of animal economy, is especi-
ally liable to disorder in the fall. The
nervous system has also suffered in the

rujjle. Typhoid fever and malaria
in particular find in the fall that com-
bination of earth, air and water that
mark this season as especially danger-
ous The fallmg leaves, the "decaying-

School onened here Mondav with S0I1,,! time in looking after
Miss Titus, of Ashland, as teacher. his "terest8.Mrs. Drum moved to Med ford

last Thursday, where she will be
J. E. Soliss, of Wheatland, Cali- - Mrs. Win. Dean and Miss Kittv

fornia, is visiting parents on Crook-- ; Thornton came up from Grants'

We have quite a number of wheels
in and around Phoenix. I counted
six last Sunday evening.

O. Dunlap has refitted his little
store and painted the front room
and it looks deuced ly cosy.

Oscar and Ed Stinson were in
town this week, having brought a

ed creek. : Pass Fridav to assist Grand Master
George Andrews has been em-- ; Workman Win. Colvig in insitnt- -

ploved in haulini: wood to Ashland '
'"g a Degree of Honor lolge. A. Oj egeiao;es eoiurioute tneir share of

till (lltlll.) ITII'1.11 rU. Wfor several davs .tiv. tii,itiv 1,1,1 ij I .J thelodae sepieiutwr Coimopohtan. which, hv the i eontamination Hood's Sarsaparilla
with a wv. lutrau beiurihan any previous" nam furnishes a most valuable safeguard at(.,-,,- . H.rtcct:on of u plant for print mf . ,l,.imnArt.nt .A wof Med- -Mr. George ami family is "Madn-na- and starts out

promising future
ioaa oi nousenom gooiis lor our i

glad to see all her old friends
from this section. Mr. Arnold has
Tented her' farm al will live on
the place this year.

Some of our .farmers are sorely
tlisapointed because of Owen Bros.'
Jiay press being broken, as it lays
about a hundred tons of hay liable

"to storra, but the boys are hustlers
and. will be on deck as soon as re-

pairs can be made, ready todoas
good work as ever. .

J. C. P.

m:ii-aln- e of the hixnet class. Oaran IKivlcand wife abutcher. (II II lt..v....n ..n.l .'1..'- - used in the fall before serious sicknesford, paid J. A. Kggers
few davs visit last eek. Circuit court commenced Monday ' ,hp Mor "f'"'. a well known New Vori,

lawvi-- r Ihe sl.irv nf tNmnnL
has laid you low.A hack load of voiinc rw-o-

Illuming and OUr town IS full of i the "murder of Doctor 1'arkraan ov Professor
"ebster. A delightful sketch of "An Knciish I'.hone eye on the clock and the oilier :ot
Country House Party" Is. from the pen of Nina ' your plate, yoa cannot enjoy a meal. Wber.

from Phoenix attended a social s- (': Wortnian returned from
recently at the Chaparral school j creek Monday, where he has
house and report a ioliv. kok1 been several days looking after his

strangers, who are here to serve
their ColHitv. The ntYu-r- j nri rnli.,l i.arrc niona. me nouse at which she vtlted lavenn,: eai you should take the Northern

i. ... i
" -- . i , . . ix'inn no Ifss than the historic Abbotsfonl

. intere.-ts- . n UU HorK. 1 lie tlOCKel IS U llgtliy I :i!l t.y the .ltrect .drrndtau of sirtime.
rae:nc. the only dining ear line from Portland;meals 7i centa. You don't hava to gel up in
the mornlns at x oclcck. rush to break-Us- t

and ga!p it down in fifteen or twentyminutes, and then have to Wail until two or

i but mailllv rivil mil eonifv-- f ne'in,l alu'r 1'o!t "The Uoalm of the WonJerfur- -

Mi.--s t ora Uashford has returned :

, . --
, , lI(.vrillvr of th0 glranco fonris of lift. dsBorn September ',1th. to the wife- - - - . Ml proiail V HOI require more ttian vi-"-- "V erae m me ocean depth, and ssKanes treek Items. of D. W. . liurch, a II pound cirl. I hme to stay, having resigned her - - - - ... ...... .....in.. . x v a, Ltiu iui.i - . . !urruiy uiusiraieu in a furpriMns and marIWOWecks time 111 its dlSlKiSltlOll. veloon way bv the auihor. who Is a mrmtw ..fAs this is the first irirl I). W. stens l'ition as Umk keeper at the ice t:ii. smtlhini(iin " & pi i n i .. ... i .

take the Northern Paciflc. the oclv dininp car
route, the only, line to the Yelioretone parkand the only line runnu:s luliman touns;
sieepine throuch to the east without. n

"."
" ' BY SINE DIE.

The threshers . have come and
,one in this neighborhood.

high. Mrs. liurch and baby are p'-"-t n M.-lfor- d.

getting along nicely. L. A. Murphy and family will

Will. LostWIC'k and Wife, who ,,!'"ly- - And it may be Mid that no more beau
tifuliy illustrated numlx-- r of the Cosmopolitanh... leen visiting their daughter. h been gu-v- to the public.

Mrs. S. Thockmorton and their son.
W . II. Ilostwick since June 1st. Fruit paper at The Mail ofliee anv

i ifiif to sun-e- hours delay. For fall it.r.ir
mat.on. carls. m:ips. r:c.. call oa or ad-- I
tlres C. C. Medionl. Orem.Mr. Maiors. of Anderson creek, leave us soon. .Mr. M. has leased a

prTErV"'! Ed- - Roten has purchased himself idairv ranch fortv miles northeast of''--
-i w&eelr" which he can master all

Miuiut; thisoflicreturned froni Modoc count r.'Calif. I Medford and will move bis family . '.r V10'1" ho,nc ,at VoU City, : l"tii
WhiwVa.r b,.ri. )L ,,f,-.rt,i.,t- i thereto in the coursi' of n.frw w,wJtov.t:uiriua, one tiay last weeK

iSJftRdberta, publisher-o- f the .... awK.-- imii ii 4.H.-iiiu- iiiuiiiv i w rr
! ., i , hey'were accompanied' by W. II.enough to lost evervthins he had One of the most pleasant anatfold iSll Miner, was visiting his Host n ick, who will visit them for aby fire. S.CrllLtDERS''thoroughly enjoyable parties we f . ,'.
j
ever had the good fortune to attend .

" '

occurred at the-far- residence of Mrs. Win. Moor and John P.ilger
j Mr. and Mrs. .I. P. True, last Sat- - accomanied the remains of their

lj j urday evening. The occasion was , brother, the late Lewis liilger. who

ja surprise to Mr. True's family was drowt-n- at Astoria August l'..

Items from

ii y WILL.
F. M. Manning and I'nclo

Manning are out on a hunt
FAIRVIEW DDITIO N

We have been having a few
- - - .... V . . . . 1 .111111 1 ....... . . - . . 1 ll,l.-l,i-l . . 111.1, r..ci.l..,ii.A ii.K:,!. i fntw.r'il tn.it' i.l.,..., r..... ,1... 1 1

ilneudsat this place last lhursuay.
The Dardanell school is progress-

ing nicely under the management
of Miss DoraSydo, of Central Point.

Mrs. James Birdsey, who has
been visiting her parents at Browns-boro,.fo- r

the past few weeks, has
returned home. 4

Everybody on Kanes creek has
"the" bicycle craze. Several have
purchased wheels and are trying to
ride them, among them being Perry
.Xnotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Cox, formerly

of very ivld weather ft r this early
in the vear.

11.., ii nil, niiivu li-- llll .,..., en iwn i.i.i. iiiiii lilt. 11. II.
j completed. At S o'clock, prompt, the - It- - K. depot .hhui after the arrival
i crowd came iHtirinu in th Touch the of the train. The services were eon- - Location of Land tl tan oneLyinj: luit a few nuls moiv

mile to the east of
Mr. and Mrs. Taggart have re- -

j d.x.rways until eiuhtv persons had ducted hy Rev. M. A. Williams and
turned from .their California trip and i assembled in and'around their old Robert Ennis. A iargs concourse
are at Mr. Sutton s place. i residence, and taking iossession of of friends fallowed the remains to

Johnny and Hosa iliginbotluim. Mr. and Mrs. True, escorting them their final resting place.
r rank Stephenson and Mark McKee i to their new home, where after all

....Medford, Oregon,
Is situated 1,0 acres of land which is
especially adapted to

inKasrle l'oiiit Eagletswere made welcome, we were treated Amount of Land
Tract

were visitors at Mrs Phipps last
Saturday.

C. O. Vincent and family and
hi.--: brother, Dick Vincent, of Sams
Valley, were visitors at the Gordon
place a few days recently.

of this place, but who have been in
California for the past three months,

' returned to this place iast week
--Tvith the intention of remaining.

Mrs. Knotts and daughter, Mrs.
"Swinden, have returned home from

to a feast of fine watermelons. After
bountifully partaking of this royal
feast, we were glad to listen to some
music by Miss Emma Ulrich. of
Jacksonville, which was nicelv

It Y A. C. IIOWI.KTT.
Mrs. Hovt. of Solano county.

California: who- has Ihi-- visiting
her son. A. lloyt. started yesterday
for her home.

Miss Henrietta Moiine. while
i i t i ,

i i i i i ..l .. i
M'irphy, Josephine county, at

Fruit Growing.
Now on the flarket This land has recently been placed

upon the market an. I is now offered for
sale in tracts of from

to 10 Acres.

Mrs. Riddle has been feeling ',u"tu ;mu uu appreciate.!.
came an address bv Rev.'which place they have been visiting quite poorly but is able to be about T..rlo- - ,.f fo,tf..e,l l.,i f. '"S noreincK one nay last

the.latters father and mother-in-la- j at present. Mr. Riddle is hauling
-- Mr. and Mrs. John Swinden. 1 hev posts and boards and is at home, at his . d.il f'om ,K!r h"1rf"subject. Sociability, which was ."T

treated in a very "able manner. ll clt,"?- - and considerably
Rev. W. C. Jenkins next enter. l'rd and scratched,
tained the crowd with a verv elo-- 1

Hon. Chaneey Xye. of Prosnect.

report having a fine time

Central Point I tenia. ' commands E.x- -
.. . 1 1 : : .i.t p.imo nnr lt SMtnril-i- .. .

an
of'jiit-u-i juiu linvifMiiik; amtress on : r . .......... ..... ...uij, ceiient v iew

the subject, Home. Then came one Jaugnter, Mrs. A. .1. Florey and i Medford
of the nicest treats of the evening cn.'blren and his younger daughter, j

music and song by Mr. Fergu- - Miss KIsie- - Tl"' I:lttor eH-ctsto- j '

son,s two little girls, the older in
niul att'"d pcIuhiI here this

ing eight years of age. They are : w'inter- -

sweet little singers and show rare' I'l-;- t Thursday Mrs. Ruder was
musical ability. Mr. and Mrs. Fergu- - thrown from a wgon ami badly'
son rendered several choice musical j

burt. She had with her Mondavi
selections, during the evening, also morning Dr. Officer, of Eagle Point.
did Mr. and.I. II. Bellinger, after 'and Dr. E B Piekel. of'.Me.lford. j

which refreshments were served. ' Fears are entertained as to the re-- '
consisting of ice cream, cake, peaches, 'suit of the fall.

K. Culp, of Applegate, was in
"town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jessie Amy has leen quite
511 the past two weeks.

Mrs. A. L. Vincent, ofTable Rock,
--spent Tuesday in our city.

Chas. Pomeroy, of Table Rock,
--spent Saturday in our city.

5- - C. Brooks, of Jacksonville, at-

tended campmeeting Sunday.
Elder A. J. Stevens and sons, of

Talent spent Sunday at campmeet

Leeds.
A little surprise party was gotten

up on F.- - M. Manning Wednesday
evening. A number were present
and the evening was spent in danc-
ing. Shortly after twelve the party
broke up.

Oat Goodlow and Mr. Arkwright,
of Eastern Oregon, are visitors at
Mrs. Phipp's. Mr. Goodlow is Mrs.
Phipps' nephew. The two gentle-
men expect to leave soon for Cres-
cent City.

Mr. Ellis, wife and daughter were
over from Prospect Sunday looking
at Mr. Taggart's place, presumably
with the intention of buying. We
will gladly welcome Mr. Ellis and
family in our neighborhood.

The dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Fort Hubbard, who are rusticating

1 he name. "Fairview," is given this
property because-- , that being located as
it is. on a slight eminence, a view of all
parts of Medford and a good portion of
the valley can be had from any part of
the land. Nearly all of this land has
been cleared 'and has been under culti-
vation for a number of years. The soil
is of an exceptionally tine totality and its
adaptability to fruit-growi- ng has been
proven. This land will be sold upon the -

Installment Plan.
Payments may be made at l.2o per

week, per mouth or $1.V every quar-
ter, or a liberal discount will be made
tir all cash purchases.

The success attending fruit culture is
no longer an experiment. ly direct anal- - '

grapes and new cider (we then T t Tin, re. 1.. .. M i.......1.. i i .pm r . .....v ..HH.H.11U ,ii-i- i

iiiougni oi i iir. mm. editor.) nr., rirtWlli hHtW daughters, Mi.se,
am, .Mrs. i rue aotv assisted by LVra .,,, Lt)tlittheir daughter, Mrs. If. Griffin, en- - Tavlor. went to

and Mrs. M. A.
Jacksonville to al- -

teriaiiieti tneir irienus in liieir (e, the funeral of Lewis Bilger. How Payments may
be Tladeusuai nospuaoie manner, leav- - wj1() wa drowned ;it Astoria some

ing.
Mr. Walters and wife, late of Xew

Mexico, are here looking for a loca-
tion.

Arthur Boswell is now employed
in the quarts mines on upper Apple-gat- e.

Mr.and Mr3. Walters, of Bonanza,
Klamath county, are here paying

'.relatives a visit.
E. L. Farra has rented Jas. Tuffs'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI

ogo nn ng tm-- ue mat coui.l C011- - few wwks ,, w,)ose Ivni;lilstnoute to the comfort and pleas- - wero j,rought Ut .ja(;ksimviliL. ,,-lir- e

of those assembled. Games of all interment
kinds were indulged in bv the.
young people and as the "clock The body-o- f a child was found
neared the stroke of 12 all slowly l,,urio(I iu t,u 5:1,1,1 tvthe head of
dispersed to their homes, feeling' oose creek last week, and upon be-the- y

had enjoyed four solid hours ig notified, Justice Haselton held
of nleasure that seldom fulls to tl,,,!"11 inquest over it. The child

Fruit and Fruit

farm, iar Grants Pass, and .will J

lot of a fortunate mortal to enjoy, I,roml U) 1)0 on' l,('r last Wednes-- 1

Here are the names of the gentle-- 1
d:l--

v
to a u'onmn "f imqucstionable j

men who. with their wives, were character, and at last accounts t lie

jurv hud not fullv decided as to thepresent.

ysis the soil is found to contain all the
elements required to produce fruits from
the semi-tropic- al to the hardiest varie-
ties. Over these favorable conditions

. hangs a climate and adjust- - :
ed to the nature of the soil.

Who to Address For further information cencerning "

this desirable property ct.ll on or address

S. CHILDERS,
MKUFOKP, - - OliEGON.

take charge soon.
J. Heselgrave and son, John, and

H). W. Cornish have gone to the
mountains for a hunt.

John Dowing and D. L. Xewton
and their families have returned
home from a two weeks' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Gray have re-

turned home from an extended visit
with relatives in Josephine county.

C. H. Ercanbrack left for Santa
"Barbra, California, last Snnday,
-- where he goe3 to get a home ready
Jor his ftimilv, who will leave soon

MftMM
cause of its death.

On Thursday of last week I took
a business trip on the outskirts of
our village. Calling upon Mrs.
Elizabeth Simon I learned that her
son, Daniel M., was quite ill, but
gradually improving. Xext 1 call-
ed upon John Williscroft and dis-
covered that he bud made some
considerable improvement in put- -

c W Krnley, W F (irinin. II 11 Wortiiian.il I,
Urirtln, C A Ueorxe,!' Ulrleh.J M l.oManil. .1 11

Ilellintjer, W li I.ipplncolt, 1) H Soliss. . I HartleyJ A EKners. ti W llaKhford I' Klmer, M llelliii-per- ,

Kov J Merley. .1 KcrRiion, Kevereml .leu-king- ,

anil Mrs. J Shldeler.Messes Dora uiul eim
Knowles, Kinniii Ulrlcli. com lln.shr.inl. Milliu
uiul Kvu Soli.ss, Kutte llelltiifier, Kvti Kiinilles,l.ulu anJ MukkIc HellliiRer. AnimiitKl Artn Hurt-ley- ,

Eva Sliitller, Nettle Soliss. clai-- .i Klmer
Messrs. Walluee Woods, Wiiller l.liiplnoolt.
Chiirley Lollum!, Clinton Speiiei!r. Marion uiul
Wclilon Hurlley.otisOreii, Omar .Murpliy, Dun
Soliss, Clinton Hurlley. Kurnesl and Alfiml
KlmerniKl over twenty ehililren tlnii we will not
tuku up space lo inline.

IWHH&
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


